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0 Yesterday student leaders organized
a tuition forum about the proposed
$400 tuition'increase.

Ayren Jackson
News ltiil.‘r

\Iee ehair of' theStudent Senate‘s l'tIitioIi and('tilttltllllee. Student Hod) l'testtlertfl)at‘i‘}l Willie and other student leadershuddled In the front of the \\ itheispooiiStudent ('entei (‘IIieiIia“Raise tip or pa_\ up." the) yelled.Iiiai'king the heginning of the studentled tuition forum,The forum. held 'l'uesd.I_\ Iiiglit.organi/ed h) student leaders ahotit two\seelss after N.(' State (‘haiitellorMarye \Iiiie los held two earlier townhall ltteelrtlgs to tlisettss the proposedttiitroii merease.Aeeording to Duggins. the

Natalie Duggins. l-ees

“ils

sllltlt‘llhled forum \\;t,s orgaIII/ed for two mainpurposes. First. she said that there

Natalie Duggins presents a slide shovv detail“-ing the 2001-2002 tuition increases.
weren't a lot of students at the firsttuition town hall IIIeetIIigs. .-\iid seerond. she said that the format of the lasttuition forums was dietated soleh h)the administration.In this forum. students were :th‘e todiscuss N('Sl"s tuition histor) and theettrrent proposal from (‘haiieellor finto inerease tuition h) Mott.The student-led tuition foruiir sa\\ aInedioeie erowd of approsrriratels rs‘llstudents.But In hopes of reaehing men morestudents. tlte forum was hioadeast li\e

ss‘ I l\l and oiiliiie athttp‘rl’w no white org.\lam of the students at the meetingeoIIiiIIeIided the t‘llttt'ls of the organ”-ei‘s of the forum. suggesting that it “asa good means of distributing infoririatioii ahout the tuition inerease..\fter gi\ trig a hired o\ eI'\ ten of whatthe ('haiieellor‘ had presented at herltIItioIi meetings and diseussrng whatthe moire} would he goiitg to. Dugginsga\e art Irttettst\e student perspeetrieof the ttiitroii inereaselhe aeross-the hoard S-llltl eanipus-hased tIiitIoII IIIeIease is slated to eon»ti'ihute to Increasing fiitaneial aid.adding additional faeult) and ei‘eatiiigeoinpetitne l.tellll_\ salaries.lint Huggins. tlteiiIeiease Is aetualls more than Shit).Thirteen of the state's lti pIihlie uni-\et’sittes are eiteulatriig proposals foririet‘eases lll eanipus ttiitroii rates. saidDuggins.She added that last sear. students at\(‘Sl' I'eeened tirition Iiieteases fromnot only the tiiriterstt) htitalso the Board of (iti\L‘ltltrt'sand the (ierieral .\ssemh|_\.And these ItlL't‘e‘aSes tlellt‘all)totaled Iieail} Sitltl.Thus. iii addition to the$400 Intrease suggested h}the (‘haneellon Duggins saidthat Nt‘Sl' students ma} hat eto merit an additional SlllIiierease from the Board(io\ei'nors."But who in here onlv pinstuition." Duggins asked the.eiowd at the forum. “No onewe pa} for hooks. fees andhousing.”.-\Iid after Student(ioternmeiit totaled all ol‘ stri-dents‘ espeiises for their estahhshedresolution that opposes the tuitioniiiei‘ease. the aettial total eost iiielttdiiig

according to

the $~ttltl IIIerease would he nearlyStlaioo.“I don't lllllll\ that's free." saidHuggins. "i don‘t think that‘s pi‘aetieahle."Duggins was referring to the \.(‘.eoiistituttoir. whieh states. "The(ieiieral x\s\e|ltl‘l) shall provide thatthe heiiefits of The l'Iii\eI'sit) of North(‘arohiia and other prihhe institutionsof higher edueattoii. as far as praetieaon tlte eamptis radio station. \\‘l\'.\'('

Roun

for S
O The Shelton Initiative for Leadership

Development will use interdiscipli-
nary approaches to develop more
effective leaders.

.idtaiitage of getting an edueatiori.as \\ ell as a degreellelptiig to de\elop sttidetits' eoiiiiiiIIIiIeatiori \l\lll\ and eiieoui’agriigthem to take full aduriitage of theleadership opportunities tltat N('Slotters were a eoiiple of tltiiigs iIIeIIIhers of the discussion tliottglrt the llll~ltalt\e etttlltl “(iris tilt"We need to work to change the eol»In a time when leadership is Iftipttl'» leetite fuel of leadership In the eountaiit iii nearly any aspeet ot'oiii' lites. us." said Rand} Nelson. ehief' lltlttllsN.(‘. State is working espeerall) hard eial oftieer of' Orion International. ato htiild a program that will help pro-duee more leaders from this llltl\Cl‘slrI).With this in mind. the (Ben. llenr}Hugh Shelton Initiative for Leadershipl)e\efopment has taken the first stepsIn its plaittiiiig.These steps IIIelude .1 series ofroundtahle diseussions iiiiolsitig. stit-dents. firetrlt) and Iiiemhers ol' theeoniniunit}. Fifteen partieipants werein attendanee for the first open diseus~sion. lteld iri llollada) Hall onMondayThe goal of the Iiieeliiig was to brainstorm and get ideas from the puhlieahout where the tinnersit) should heheading in building this initiative.The Initiative was antiouneed on Jan.H at a leadership \‘lSlOIt seminar pre-settted hv Shelton. The goal of the inI~tiative IS to use IIiterdiseiplmar)approaches in order to tle\elop more

Emily Brewer
staff Rt porter

fl.,i‘qgsw»iSW 4;- @é

Only about 80 students showed up for Tuesday night‘s student tuition forum.
hle. he L‘\lerltletl lit the people lll llleSlate free (if e\pense.".»\eeordiiig to lo\. need~hased finaneial aid \\I|l he one of the Iiraiii henefireiaries of the tuition Increase.But according to Huggins. thoughetirreiitl) it: pereent of students i‘eeenesome form ot finaneial aid. oIi|_\ oiIe-tliIi'd of this pet'eent i‘eeei\e llL‘L'kl'l‘dSk'tlftnaneial aid. .'\lltl the other two thirdsthat reeen e financial aid “1“ not heire—fit from the ttiittoii merease,In addition. Sf‘ percent of‘ .‘s'FSl' stiidents work ahead}. and «ill peiteiit ofthem work more than 30 hours a week.She suggested thatsaid Dugginsthough people s.i_\ to iust get a ioh orwork more hours at )our ioh. It's i'eall)not that eas_\.“ lodat. oril} a quarter of students the

table sets goals

elton Initiative

graduating In four _\ears." saidllriggiiis

\ll.llllll.lll ot the Joint t hiels of StallslltLt‘ l‘l‘l” until his recent retirement.wants to address the iiinortaiice of astrong \\tlll\ etltie. aleadership arid asstiianee of etitialit} ofIrpptrl‘llftlll).Shelton talses iiiueh pitde III his i’tii'alheritage and in .\(’SI arid wants togne haek He hopes to promote southleadership and to strengthen the illpi‘ogiains .lR()l‘t‘ and Rtt'l‘t‘.lhe uitiversit) is still. lio\\e\ei‘.mueh it: the planning stages ol the llllr

\alttes hased

\er}

.»\lter Duggins‘ presentation. studentswere gI\en an ttftpttl‘lllltll) totheir eoiieeriis or ask questions ahoutthe proposed tuitioIi Iiiti'ease"lhes Ina) tell )ou to rust get .r ioh.”sattl \lll) Beale. iilte sllltlL‘lll \\lltiattended the forum “But I feel \\ e ll.f\ eheeii o\etlool\ed as etllllfllltlllh iIIeIIil‘\ is atid IIIdIi idtials \\ ho eaii gt\e hackto the t munitions”Beale. a IIieIIIheI' of a coed fraternit}.suggested that students not out} eiiiosheiiij; lll‘stll\k‘tl in otherhesides work. hut with the nth lllitl'hv'lthe was ll is toda}. L‘.1llltirslforced to he in\ol\ed theireoiiIIiitIiIIties and in their schools Sheiliiestiiiiied how sllltlt‘llls etitild heIIi\ol\ed in their eoiriiiitiiiities ll tiresare f'oreed to worls more hours to par.their tuition.\liehael .\lel)uff_\.

\lllkL'

.fe'll‘ llft’s
students .Iimore lit

a graduate student

III llldllle'lltttllLS. suggested that the lae-|lll\ salaries that are said to also henel'ittroin i re inerease should not he plaeedrill the hatlss of students."(lire thing the) laditiiiiisliatioiil failto iiIeIitroii is that ‘U peieent ol stateslta'se a higher a\eiage than\ (l tlth‘\ ..lhe Board of Trustees \\fll \ote onthe proposed ttiitiori iiterease lirtdu)‘. Itpassed. the proposal \\lll go to theBoard of Governors and then to the(li'llL'lJl \sseriihh for a final vote.\t the end ol the forum lhrgt’iflsL‘llcrl‘lltlg'c’tl t'\t‘l')trllv’ ltr urine tllli (inlrril..} when the litll totes on theeaiiipus hased tuition increaseStudents llt‘ aslsed to meet at lll a.iir iiillr‘fll ol the Hell lower"l feel this is a airiiiahieHuggins ’\\e ..Ie not fightin'the ease of lighting "

ltlt‘tillte

ll"lll said“l‘sl il‘l

Campout Registration Information
Students interested in camping out

for Sunday’s home game
VS

UNC-Chapel Hill
should do the following:

9 I’ll! out :I eampout form. mailahle online at tielsets.Ireina-dII.

O The “eh form must he filled out and suhmittt-Il
h) l2 p.m. on lhursdai.

9 Print the page generated h) the form and suhmit it on lhIII'sda}
at the Reynolds ticket windows lietneen lff aari. and 4 p.m.
The form should he submitted in a manila envelope
along \tith the [Us of melt mernhei' of tour group.

O (ironps should he hetweeii lsl-l pI-ople.

Voucher distribution will continue as before,
pickup beginning at 10 a.m. on Feb. 21 and continuing until 6 p.m.

Cheney makes case

against ‘Axis of Evil’
\oitli lsoiea in the adiIIiiiistIation's‘\\Is or Itil” torninlation. ('heiie}outlined the reasons for lllLllItllllg theother two enemies

e The Vice President also visited
former President Nixon’s home
Tuesday. ‘\ tew til our friends in ltrIope areeffective leaders that will providehutnaii eapital to address many eritiealneeds loeally and beyond.Some ideas disetissed at this round-tahle event were the definition of leadsership, personal dreams for the Initia»tive. what programs already exist todevelop leadership and who needs tohe involved in order to successfullyimplement this program.A general hehef~ of the people in themeeting w as that this was a greatopportunity for young people to take

In a roundtable meeting Tuesday, ideas were considered for the Hugh iShelton Leadership Initiative. Another session is scheduled for today.

eompan} who works to get Jobs for name It) .\lareh. the} hope to startretired mthtar) officers and whose slogait is ".~\riieriea‘s LeadershipSolution.”The Initiatne Is targeting utiiversit)students. e\eetttive and eoinitiunit}leaders and pre~eo|legrate _\outh.Shelton. who sei'\ed as the |4th

working on a hoard of ad\isors aridsome strategn ohteetnes”We want to east the net widel) andlet people know that deeisions ha\enot heeir made. We still want Ideas and
See SHELTON Page ’2

Dana Milhank
llr. \\ I‘llili‘sls‘” l‘t'st

\llet‘girdiiig the"defining struggle of thetirade a ease Tuesday forIiiereasingl}Iran and

ltttda. (‘altll)l\'l\ (‘heiie_\.\orhaI’i'esidenlnation for thelet eeiittirs.”the adiiiiiristration'saggressne sldtts‘e againstIraq.\\itli I‘Iesiileiit liiish III South Koreaesplaiiiiiig his reasons for IiIeItIding

IKNHJHI to tour in eoiidemriing \‘s hatthe president has tailed the 'r‘t\ts ofM ii states and terrorist allies aimingto threaten the of the world;('hene) told a luncheon gathering atthe \dMHl presidential lihrai) here‘ltiit llif e\ Idt nee is eoinpelhne "the wee president lahe‘luf Iran as“the world‘s leading e\pot'tei' of terror.direetl) supporting llamas. lie/hollahand the l‘alesIIiii III lslmite .lihad ter—

l‘t‘at‘t‘

Ree CHENEY Page 2



2 News

Slain Dartmouth profs were fifth random targets of teens suspected in murder
9 lloliert Tulloch and James Parker
were allegedly seeking to steal the
couple’s ATll cards and PIN num-
bers.
John Teti & [than Peltan
The Dartmouth (Dartmouth College!

tL'-WlREi HANOVER. .\'.H.Robert Tulloch and James Parker mur-dered Dartmouth College professorsHalf and Susanne Zantop during thelast in a string of robbery attemptsstretching back to July 2000. charges agrand jury indictment releasedTuesday.
Tulloch and Parker approached ahouse in Vershire. Vt. on or aboutJuly 19. 2000. with the intent to killthe residents after obtaining PIN num-bers for their ATM cards. according tothe indictment. It says that thisattempt. and three subsequentattempts. failed when the suspectscould not gain entry to the home.The fifth attempt succeeded when

SHELTON
Continued 'rom Dage '

input.“ said Mike Davis. assistant vicechancellor for extension and engage-ment and coordinator of the initiative.The university is looking to makethe most of Shelton‘s time here atNCSU.There are other events that will behelping to bring awareness about theinitiative.Shelton was honored at a dinner atFort Bragg in Fayetteville. whereapproximately 590.000 was raised forthe initiative. There is talk of anotherevent in Tampa. Fla. and one in Julyin Asheville. where the general willbe receiving an award.Many ideas for programs havealready been discussed, including abiannual Shelton Leadership SeminarSeries. student forums. executive edu-cation courses and workshops. speak-ing and consultation with variousNCSU support organizations and aHenry Hugh Shelton ChallengeExperience directed towards JROTCand pre-collegiate students.At this time, the university is reallylooking for input from students. facul-ty and the rest of the community.There will be two more roundtablediscussions for anyone who wouldlike to give their input on Feb. 21.from 7:30 to 9:30 am. at the FarmersMarket Restaurant on Lake WheelerRoad and on Feb. 25. from 10 am. to12 pm. at 308 Ricks Hall.

Frteo movie. Fm lunch. Free frisbees. Free T-shirts.

Lucky for you, Volkswagen’s, Motor Motion Picture
Show is bringing all kinds of free stuff to campus.

Half Zantop let Tulloch and Parkerinto the prot‘essors' home after theteen-tigers claimed they were conduct-ing an environmental stin'ey for aschool project. according to the indict.ment.
Grafton County Superior Courtreleased the indictment documentsTuesday morning. charging Tulloch.18. with conspiracy to commit murder- a separate charge that the pre-existing first-degree murder indict-ment. Tulloch's lawyers have said thathe will use an insanity defense at trial.slated to begin on April 22.
The new charge is not likely to war—rant a separate trial.
"The state VHll seek to consolidatethe new indictment with the pendingfirst—degree murder charges." NewHampshire Attorney General Philip T.McLaughlin said in a release.
The release of the indictment docu-ments marks the first time that theprosecution has offered the publicdetailed evidence that the murderswere premeditated. It also offers a far

CHENEY
Cont med "0'“ Page '

rorist groups." Asserting lran's role inthe weapons shipment interceptedrecently by Israel. he said Iran is"doing everything they can" to disruptMiddle East peace. “Iran is alsoengaged in an ambitious nuclearweapons program and is building upits ballistic missile force." he said.As for lraq. Cheney pointed toSaddam Hussein‘s use of chemicalweapons. "His regime also harbors ter-rorist groups. including Abu Nidal. thePalestine Liberation Front." Cheneycharged. "Since the mid-19905.Baghdad has publicly claimed to havea suicide terrorist capability in theFedayeen Saddam. directed bySaddam's oldest son."

more thorough documentation of thesuspects' activities on the day of thekillings than had been seen prev iotisly.
The indictment does not describe thekillings of the Zantops. btit it doesoffer new details of Tulloch andParker's activities that day.
Halt Zantop brought the two teen—agers into his study to answer thequestions on their phony environmen—tal survey. the indictment says.
It also says that after the murder.Tulloch and Parker retreated into thewoods to wash blood off the murderweapons and a floor mat front the car.
The suspects also stole Half Zantop‘swallet. the indictment says. andburned it along with some bloodyclothes.
The release of this new informationis likely the result of Parker‘s recentplea agreement. in which he pledguilty to accomplice to second-degreemurder and agreed to provide theprosecution with "a complete andtruthful account of the circumstances"surrounding the murder of the
Cheney‘s remarks came on the sec—ond day of a four-day swing throughCalifomia. He appeared Tuesday nighton “The Tonight Show with Jay Leno."Cheney also attended a Los Angelesfundraising dinner that brought inmore than SI million for the CalifomiaGOP from 35 couples. Such "softmoney" donations to state partieswould still be legal but sharply cur-tailed under campaign-finance legisla-tion that passed the House last week.
In Yorba Linda. Cheney toured theNixon museum and boyhood home andthen participated in a wine and seabass fundraising reception for themuseum. during which he and hiswife. Lynne. were presented with an"Architects of Peace" award by JulieNixon Eisenhower.
Cheney recalled his time as a "youngWhite House staffer" for Nixon andpointed out that Bush's coming visit toChina. part of the president‘s Asia trip.

Zantops
The indictment docuriieiits also pres-ent details of the tour robberyattempts previously unknown to thepublic. They say that Ttrlloch initiatedthe first attempt by iiiisrcprCscritirigthat his car had broken down nearbyand asking to use the resident's tele-phone while James Parker hid outof sight. The resident did not allowTulloch to enter the home. the indict-merit says.
The pair had cut the telephone wiresto the house prior to their approach.the indictment says.
A second robbery attempt. accordingto the indictment. did not occur tiritilabout Jan I". 2001. when Tulloch andParker were turned away troni a housein Rochester. \‘t.. .tltcr claiming thatthey were conducting an em iroiiriicii-ltll survey
Tulloch .irid l’arkcr tried to execute asimilar pl.iri twice more in the neweight days. the indictment says. It saysthat shortly before the suspects wentto thc /.iritops‘ liortie at MS Trcscott

will occur .ill years to the day afterNixon‘s cpochal visit to China.
r\ltlt‘\ described (‘licricy ‘s remarks ashis most extensive to date on the anti-terrorism ct'tort. and he presentedAmericans with it stern warning. "Weface an enemy determined to kill.-\lllt‘r1t‘;lns by any means. on anyscale. and on ottr own soil." Cheneysaid. noting that the administration is“not certain” how far al-Qaida hadadvanced with nuclear. chemical andbiological weapons. "We are passingthrough a dangerous period for ourcountry and for the civili/ed world."he said. “As lll the great conflicts ofthe century Illlsl passed. the L'nitedStates mast accept the place of leader-ship assigned to its by history."
Asked by a woman in the crowd whathe could say to reassure worried mothsers. Cheney replied: “If you were tolook for a safe nation. the l'nitedStates is safer than any other."

Rd. they kttockcd on the trout door ofa rcsidcncc "in close proximity" tothat address. lcrrvirig when nobodyLt n s \\ t‘l‘t‘tl.
That liousc wtis .ilriiost cci‘ttiiiily tlictL‘sttlL‘llt't‘ ttl' lllt‘ ltilllrilts' llclg‘ltl‘ors.Bob and .-\utlr‘cy .\lc(‘ollurii lllt‘ stateattorney gcricr'al's ol'licc contactedAudrey on 'l'ticstluy riioiriiiig. slic stud.llicy described the house. and thinkthat ll w as very obvious to us that thislltttl lit l‘L‘ lllc liottsc.‘ \llc stiltl."We went ott tor the riioriiiiig skiing.so we were ;l\\;l_\ li'orli the house tillaround one o'clock." slic said. "We'regratclul that w c were not at home. btitthat tlocsrtt tiiiiclroratc our grtcl aboutthat couple who we loved very much,"
In all tivc lll\l.lllt‘L‘\. the intent was toriiurdcr' thc result .iltci‘ stcalingPle lo .it't‘css \l'.\l t'tll'tls. lllt‘ llltlte‘l-merit says.
"Obviously. this is .i troubling dcvcl~opttient.’ said l..iurc| Stiiv ls,l);irtiiioutli ('ollcgc l)ircttor ot Public.»\l‘t.ni‘s She said that the .idriiiiiistra-trori's rolc now is ”to help the commu-

How cv cr. he added "l,\cll it w c‘i'c Wpercent stitccsslul. that l pcr'ccnt cankill you " The only solution. he said.was to "go on ollcrisc."
(‘lieticy spoke ol terrorist cells oper-ating in "(ill-odd countries" and assert--ed that arrests recently in Spain.Malay si.i and Singapore "have thwart-ed itiimiricrit terrorist attacks on thetimed States and ll\ interests." Hesaid the l‘nitetl States already has“operations underway" against terror-ism iii the Philippines. Bosnia. and ot‘t~the Horn of Africa to block weaponsshipments to Somalia.
Cheney stud (‘hina had played a“v ery supportive" role in the anti-ter-rorism campaign so far. and he defend-ed Saudi Arabia as being “\ cry coop.erative." But he warned that al-Qarda“has piggybacked onto the non—gov-ernmental orgaiii/iitions around theworld."

Recycle me.

Life hasn’t been this good
since paronts’ weekend.

TECHNICIAN WANTS

TO FEED you!

Keep on eye out for these pieces to
on ACC puzzle. Collect Mm
affix them onto a piece of paper
to reveal the overall picture and
turn them in by 5 pm. Friday.

Those turning in entries will be entered
into a drawing to win one of
10 $30 gift certificates to
”to Warehouse.

Winners will be announced in the February 25
edition of Technician. limit one entry per student.

MAJORMOTIONPICTURE SHOW
And the best part is, we won’t ask about your grades even once. brimW®
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Tech it to the limit:
All musrc on earth will

Jon Morgan so“ War.)

As you may know, the RIAA has hada lot of victories III the past. Napster istlcader tfiaii dead. Copy-protected ('l)sare sitting In stores as we speak. .scoffingat otir foolish attempts to pirate them.l.ars l'lrich is swimming In his giatit batikftill of gold and silyer coins. smirking atthe silly proletariat for trying to defy him.Yeah. it‘s about time somebody wipedthat smirk off of his face. and that some-body is Mtisit.
.\ltisit is a corporation that has devel—oped a new sort of MP3 player. Their tiewplay er. which looks a bit like a PDA. hasa special feature that‘s a \erttable bitch-slap to the face oftlie RIAA. l‘tili/ing thelatest in wireless coiiiitiunications. theMusit cati share and download its libraryof music anytime. anywhere. Much likeNapster. the Mttsit's built-in P2P softwareallows tisers to search for aitd downloadmusic froti) other “sets.l.et‘s say you‘re riding the bus to theclinic. and you want to hear some Jay 7...litst whip ottt your Mtisit atid search for asong. Before yoti know it, you‘re bigpittipiii'. Whether you will be “spendin‘g‘s” is yet to be detertttined. however.becatise tio price has been announced yetAll of this is assuming the Musit evermakes it to market.Once the powers that be hear about it.unfortunately. it will be squashed like areally squishy btig under the shoe of corporate empoweritietit. pressed against thesidewalk of the itittsic-buy'ing public orsomething. The Rl.»\.~\ is going to have afield day with this thing. and Lars l'lrichis cry itig like a little girl to his lawyers atthis \ery moment. stopping otily to site'l‘eclintctan for detaiitation of character.

be free!
Mtistt. it seems. has hit a nerye.
As all the major record companieskitow. people who linen to music don'tbuy music. The real cash cows are tltepeople who have never heard a song intheir life. So. it statids to reason that if lots

of people own a Mustt. theti lots of peo-
ple will hear songs. and then nobody willbity music anymore? Don‘t let all thatlogic hit you iii the eye!
What the major record companies fail toreali/e. perhaps dtie to some sort of braintumor. is that if people like inttsic. theywill probably btty it. The sense of rabidconsumerism that ftteled the recordindustry iii the first place is what will

keep it alive even when people don‘t haveto btiy tttllle'. MP3s are nice. bttt (‘Ds arebetter. If you don‘t go to the mall aitd
drop cash for the album dii jour. you'renot a good American.

.~\|| sarcasm aside. most People act thisway. The only record sales that are hurtby the PIP explosion are singles. whichsuck anyway. Who buys a (‘D wttli onesong‘.’ Honestly. it‘s baffling. Seeing howmusic sales are rising. the RlA.-\ needs to
simmer down. And now. with all the
money they'ye ptit into grassroots catn-paigns (it‘s happened). obscenely blatanttnessages itt children's programming tit‘s
happened) and controlling otir ittinds withlasers from space (well. that one hasn‘thappened). the companies could have
canceled otit all the "damages" they‘tcsuffered just by sitting on their asses anddoing tiothtiig.
In the end. the Musit should tell the

RIAA one thing: Yott can‘t kill PIP tech-nology. For every one you destroy. two
more will appear in its place. Since youcan‘t do a thmg.just sit back. have a drink
and chill ottt.

Carne ie Mellon U.

student 5 acks up for

three months

dressed as lobster

Jessica McCullough The inn was

tl'~\\'lRli) l’l'lTSBl‘RGll 7 (me lob—ster. Three floors. ()iie house. One labor-er. Two black boots. ()tie red ponytail.Limitless spectators. ()ne performance.What do these oddities hate in coiiiiiion'.’Bill Kofmehl lll. (‘onfused yet" That‘s thepoint.Kofmehl is a student at (‘ariicgie Mellonl‘niyersity with an offbeat approach toeducation. He’s enrolled iii the universitybttt takes no classes. lnstead. Kofmehlunderwent rigorotis negotiations with('Ml "s administration to opt for whatthey call “an external study."Kofmehl is currently planning to shackup iii the three-story. 2.800 square foothouse that he‘s been avidly builditig forabout a year now. lts frame and sentrshellhave been completed in the area designedfor the art department beside CML"sDobcrty Hall. Kofmehl salvaged scrapsfor his project frotn construction sitesaround campus. He expects to completehis house this fall.Throughout last year. Kofmehl ptit on anarray of multifaceted performances relat-ing to this construction. ranging from alecture on digging to a lecture on martialarts tactics. His next performance is aiiiotiietitous step iii his career because ofthe duration of time it will fill.Starting Feb. I. Kofmehl entered hishouse with plans to stay there tiittil May 3iii solitary confinement in and around theconstruction; to ensure this stipulation ofthe performance. he will be attached to hisstill-vunder-construction house by what herefers to as his “umbilical cord": a lengthof yellow plastic rope. He will also spendthese three months in silence and withoutany time devices. He will also be dressedas a lobster.The purpose of this type of performanceart is to intrigue the audience aitd toinvoke mind expansion.“Bill is the best I've ever seen at it.“ said(‘MU graduate Tom Birdsey. “It‘s verysurreal and it‘s not just one idea thatcomes across. llii perfonnance art]. youtry to confuse the audience until each per—son comes up with their own response.their own meaning."

During this specific performance.Kofiitehl will complete a variety of auda-cious feats. There will eventually beNordic Track eqttipmetit strapped to theroof of the house tlial Kofmehl plans totise se\eral times a day while makingnoises ottt of tubes for an alteration of amusical composition. He is also installngseveral firemen‘s poles inside the hottse toslide and climb frorii floor to floor.
He held an open dress rehearsal fol»lowed by a catered reception on .Ian. 26 atCMl"s Alumni Hall to promote his per—formance. About It) people attended.Kofmehl encourages any inquiring mindsto stop by attd see the ongoing perform-ance. Just be sure not to call him "Bill." oreven Mr. Kofmehl.
“It is key that Bill Kofmehl isn‘t enter-ing w it's my character." Kofmehl said.He plans to play the role of his lobstercharacter for the entire performance.
During one visit to the house after theperformance began. visitors watched hislobster—costumed character climb to thepartially completed roof of his house toemit noises from a cardboard tube and abullhorn; the sounds ultimately resettibledblowing on a conch shell.
Following the musical interlude. theartist carried a red ceramic creature iii theappearance of a serpent-necked Pegasusto an opening in the house. He tied hisyellow umbilical cord to the Marne anttrial aitd left the house to empty a milk jugof yellow liquid the words “piss jug"had been written on the side in blackmarker.
As be emptied his jug. a woman dressedentirely in white mysteriously appearedand sat on the horse ~— although he's stip-posed to be alone. Unfortunately. the .tl‘llSlremained silent and in character through-out the entire duration of the visit.
The only downside to Kofmebl's protectis that he must tear his house down afterhis performance is completed.
“They basically told tne l have to decon-struct it for liability purposes before lgraduate." he said.
Kofmehl hopes that at the very least. hisperformance will provide an outlet frontthe everyday art world of museums andtheaters. There‘s no question that hismotives will be satisfied.

Soulive will play at the Lincoln Theatre tonight with special guest Topaz. Soulive is a Boston-based~ia/l/hip—hop fusion otttfit that is setting out to break genre walls with the slllllltls oi I [Is lstasnos i'lltlal \amKinninger‘s alto sasopltone and the organ atid drtims of brotheis \cal and \Ian I \.flls
In support of their upcoming album “Nest" that features collaborations with l).i'\c \lattlii'w s. lilac t. lltittiL‘ltt tattbKweli and Amel l.ai'i‘ieu\. the build will open an international toiit tn Rah-tel) tonight \\ tit. \. u Yotk based lopa/in the mi\. the show promises to be a thriller.

Insane Interview goes on

Spring Break

Ryan Httl , ,

Technician talked with Tobie Hurst, a iun-ior in biological sciences, and QuintinMaxwell Randolph, a iunior in computerengineering, about Spring Break.
Tech: What are you guys doing for SpringBreak .'
Randolph: I‘m going to time to the l’acittc()ceait. lump in and return.
Hurst: l'm probably going to do the same thingwith hitit or go dowtt to Panama ('ity and makemy own "(iirls (ione \\ ild."
Tech: l)o yott think that some smaller cottitlticslike Belt/c haye Spring Break
Hurst: Yeah. when the .\mct'tcans come downtltctc.
Tech: Do you tliitik that there dl'L‘ some terroristslighting to get rid ol Spring Break iii the world ’
Hurst: .\ot specifically. 'l'hcy‘t'c alter topplinggotcinmcnts and releasing tlicti prisoners.
Tech: Spimg Brcak is .t staple oi all students.It‘s a staple of freedom
Hurst: Yeah. btit we don't do anything. \Yc'icconstttttcrs. \\c don‘t really mic or e\piess anyworld~cliangtitg ideas
Tech: Do you tlittik maybe ll we showed ( )samabtti laden .i “(iit'ls (ione \Vild” \itleo that hewould feel better about tlimgs’
Hurst: He'd definitely shoot himself becausewomen met there aien‘t allowed to do anythinglike that.
Tech: l)o yott think it would be a good form oftorture. like a "(‘lockwork ()rattge” ktiid ofthtiig'.‘
Randolph: ’l'hat‘s an interesting question. I seewhere you‘re going with that line of questionmg.
Hurst: l tlttiik that shay itig liitit and holding ltitttiti (‘uba is good enough.
Randolph: Well. ll yoit watit to go for nomctortures. you could slowly tiy to make himAmerican to the point w here he's liking Nike'sand w .intmg to watch porn .
Hurst: And basketball.
Randolph: Yeah. .itid dll that kitid of s \tltlthen. one day. w e‘il have someone that was likehiitt say. "You ho‘s are blah blah blah" and()saina will say "lift my (iod' I am ktnet‘tcan'"You know. that kitid ol thing
Tech: Do you think well have to actually sh.i\chis beard to do that kiitd of thmg‘.‘
Hurst: Nah. he can keep his beard that‘s .1health lia/ai'd. he can keep that,
Tech: Well. back to Spring Breaks What wouldbe your ideal. cra/y Spring Break"
Randolph: I‘d have to go for the IndianaJones-sly lc tidy etttiit'c. You know. going off anddottig something completely new. with the ele-ment of danger tit it. I mean. those SpringBreaks down in I’lorida. all those are bonetcasct‘s. I hate them. I go down there. and I seeall these women l can sleep with. btit I can'tbecause l'\e got a girlfriend.
Tech: Well. you don‘t hay c to tell her.
Randolph: .»\li. see that was the dilemma lastyear. but no. I couldn‘t. I have a conscience.
Hurst: Mardi (iras isjust a big, wild party bast»cally. and there is danger there. You cati getrobbed. raped. beaten. mugged [and] shot iii thestreet. with like thousands of people all aroundyou.
Tech: Does that sound like fun to you"
Hurst: Oh yeah.

Lucky Stars
Brian Schuch

Rain falls from the clouds
Splashing on the ground below
Soaking all the waiting crowds
Drenching this one poor fellow.

He's had enough
He’ll take no more
His life’s been rough
He’ll even the score.

”I’m done being the sod,"
He shakes his fist and cries.
”I’ll get even, universe or God,
No matter what your guise!”

”Your ass is mine, Lady Luck.
I’ll be your greatest foe!"
Hey guy! Look out for that truck!
Oh well, I guess it's status quo.
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It never fails

TWO THINGS COME ANNUALLY
TO NC. STATE: TUITION INCREAS-
ES AND APATHY.
This is the time of year that

Technician editorialists get excited
about. Two days (at least) of no scour—
ing headlines or poring through docu-
ments seeking an editorial topic. Two
editorials. two perennial issues: a
tuition increase and the student apathy
that inevitably greets it.
Because just as surely as February

will follow January. and rain will fall
downward. two things will happen:
Tuition will go up. and the student
body will respond weakly. regardless
of which position it takes.
Thtts far. the latter has held true and

former likely will too. Since the
announcement of a proposed 5400
tuition increase that the NC. State
Board of Trustees will vote on Friday.there have been three town hall forums.
The first two were led by the adminis-
tration. poorly publicized and regret-
tably scheduled. The third one took
place last night in Witherspoon
Cinema; it was sponsored by Student
Government and better publicized and
scheduled.
The three forums combined drew 200

students. and that‘s an optimistic esti-
mate less than one percent of'the stu-
dent population that would pay that
increase.
Last-minute student apathy is not the

Skating

linked to
The Olympicsof 2002 havetaught us quite abit: that cheatingwins and thateven if cheating isfound. it‘s notpunished. butsimply cheapenedby the awardingof two goldmedals. Butre6,0le throughout all theW.“ -. (._ media coverage’ ' of "Skatcgate"and in keeping with the tight flow ofinformation established by PresidentBush as of late. the press have refusedto acknowledged what we all know:that the French figure skating judge tsunder investigation for being trained byal-Qaeda in attempts to wreak havoc inOlympic figure skating. the greatAmerican pastime.Frenchjudge Marie Reine Le Gougncinitially claimed she was pressured tovote for the Russians. This is exactlywhat the soldier of an axis of evilwould have as think. Remember thedecade long war Russia had withAfghanistan? Le Gottgne and hercohorts certainly did and hoped wewould too. Those silly. semi—cleanshaven and amoral Americans wouldnever think that we would collaboratewith the Russians because. after all. wefought them fiercely for years. the con-sprrators thought.Then. after plan A fell through. LcGougne and her partners in OperationTerrorize on Ice resorted to plan B. inwhich Le Gougne announced that shehad actually been pressured to vote forthe Canadians.This is not unlike the behavior of thekidnappers of Wall Street Journalreporter Daniel Pearl. His abductorsoriginally claimed that Pearl was anagent of the CIA. After the CIA and theWall Street Journal proved he was not.they revealed their plan B —— that Pearlwas a member of an Israeli intelligenceservice. Israel has yet to win a goldmedal for figure skating. Coincidenceor conspiracy? You make the call.The perpetrators of this horrifyingscandal must know Americans insideand out. They must know that we arefascinated by the slightest hint of ascandal (a stained dress or some ran-
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number-one reason for the repeated
success of proposed tuition increases.
By the time an increase makes it to a
vote by the Board of Trustees. the
Board of Governors or the NC.
General Assembly. it has enough polit-
ical momentum that resistance is prob-
ably futile.
But there‘s still one more chance to

jump into the fray on this year's tuition
increase. Friday at 10 am. at a rally at
the Bell Tower. while the Trustees vote
on the increase in the Alumni Building.
Better still. don't stop at the Bell

Tower. Make use of the right guaran-
teed to you by North Carolina‘s Open
Meetings Law. Go into the Alumni
Conference Room. Be visible to the
Board of Trustees.
Be there Thursday at 8:30 am. for the

trustees‘ tuition workshop and commit-
tee discussion on the tuition increase.
This isn't an effort to coax you to one

side or another on the increase. Simply
one to draw you front and center.
where. whatever your position. it will
be known.
Mark your calendars twice.
Once for Friday's rally.
Once for next year's increase -— early
— don‘t let the last days come before
you take your first steps.

scandal

al-Qaida
dom shredded memos). but also thatwe are obsessed with ”Survivor" and
reality TV. Le Gougne could haveclaimed she acted alone. but no. sheclaims she conspired with otherjudges
to vote the Canadians off gold medalisland. This distracts us just longenough for her to slip behind the scenesto carry out her designs of terror.We watch this story develop with our
TV viewing minds. the ones that preferto be amused rather than challenged.We soak tip whatever is thrown at uslike a sponge. never wondering aboutthe where or the why behind the streamof information.
Le Gougne‘s effort to create the illu-sion of a vote swapping deal seems

incredibly realistic. We still hate theRussians as a result of the Cold War.And we hate the Canadians because.well. they‘re Canadians. But. we don't
hate them as much as the Russians.We'll tolerate a Canadian comedian or
bandleader here and there. Hence. LeGougne and her til-Quida cohortsensured we would take the bait by
empathizing with our neighbors to thenorth.
Meanwhile. who knows what kind ofbehind-the-scenes horse (or terror)trading is going on with curling. They

distract us from the defacing of the arti~ticial facade of the Olympics that isfigure skating while they tear at thevery fabric of the foundation of crucialsports like curling.The most tragic part about this wholeordeal is that we are blaming theFrench for the scandal. when. in fact.CIA intelligence reveals that al-Qaidafigure skating misinformation cells
exist right within our very own bor-ders.And we haven‘t even begun to touchthe tip of the iceberg of the men‘s short
track skating incident. Have you evernoticed that Australia. Afghanistan andal-Qaida all have two “a's” in com-mon’.’ Probably not. arid that's exactlywhat they want.
Greg thinks terrorists invented 8 run.

classes: E-muil lrim a! dieslms@hot-
mailcmn about your first-hand experi-ence with these irtstrmnems of evil.
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Aocumlato massive
mmto of debt for a
poi: of cheap Burr
glasses. It's so

incredibly not worth it
that you havo to do it!

TShirto! 'I‘hoy'llondtp
oostingyouthouoondsin
tholongrtmlauotgotofrosuglyTShirtw-itha
BISALogooopooploknowhowgullibloyauml

um... Doesn'tanybody
wanttooam tomybooth?
C'mon, guys, why is this

sohardfor you?
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Credit problems deeper

than on-campus vendors
Credit. for a col-

lege student. is
almost like magic.
You have no
money. no job. no
real source of
income whatsoev-
er yet you can buy
all of the latest
gadgets. records

Karl and clothes on
Smith your word (yeah
“" ~ >i n'ghtl that you ll
pay them back later. It s the greatest
scam ever. However. many college stu-
dents learn too late that the joke‘s on
them and that these credit card compa-
nies can come to haunt them for years.This is a problem not only at NC.
State. but also at every university
around the country. The easy solution
would be to ban credit card companies
front selling cards on campus. thus
reducing the availability of cards to
students. While that may be a good
faith attempt at easing student credit
burdens. it will do little to actually
solve the problem.
While many students apply for credit

cards from on-campus vendors. it is by
no means the only way cards are
obtained. Most card applications are
received through the mail or over the

phone. and an increasing number ol
applications occur over the lntemet.
Both of these avenues are still open to

credit card companies. The companies
will still reach students. and students
will still rack up debt. However. not
allowing vendors to operate on campus
takes away a much-needed revenue
source for student organizations. When
I first came to NC. State. the equestri-
an club was notorious for their credit
card sales tactics. They were very loud.
somewhat annoying. but mostly charm‘
ing. They seemed to move a lot of
cards. and I am sure racked up much-
needed income for their high-cost
organization.

lf someone is going to make money
from the marketing of these cards. it
might as well be NCSU-based organi-
zations like the equestrian club rather
than faceless. unaffiliated telemarket-
ing firms.
last as important. however. is under

standing the true nattrrc of student
credit problems. Few students are inno-
cent. unwitting ytctims of high-pres-
sure sales tactics. The fact is most stu—
dents want credit cards; they watit lots
of credit cards in cool colors like gold
and platinum. They charge too much
not because they have been suckered iii
by the clever schemes of the equestrian
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clttb. btrt because they
management difficulties
sive buying habits.
These are the real probletns that the

university. in conjunction with parents.
should address. Simply repressing
those habits by limiting access only
postpones the problem ttrttil later in
life. when it can have even more disas-
trous consequences. The student who
doesn't learn to ltandlc his Visa bill
now will simply tttrn into an adult w ho
is in jeopardy of not making his car
payment every month.What students need is a cornbrnation
of education and recovery programs.
The best that can be hoped for is that
when the students‘ money management
problems begirt to display themselves.they have enough understanding and
enough support to mitigate the damage.Then. once they come to accept their
problem. they need people whom they
can work with to correct their spending
habits and repair their credit rating.
A poor credit and a heavy debt load

do not have to hatrnt someone for life,
There is always a way out if they are
willing to accept their problem and
receive help. This is what the universi-
ty should be offering to solve a very
deep problem. not superficial solutions.
such as banning vendors frorti campus.

have money
and compul-

Vendors on campus

lead to future financial failures
"Free shirts.

long distance call-
ing cards and sun—
glasses!” If you
have ever walked
through the free
expression tunnel
or the brickyard.
you have seen

7,. many signs simi-
Kate lar to this.
Lingerfelt Sometimes free
f " ‘ 1v ‘« food and soda are
thrownin jUst to close the deal All you
have to do to receive these fabulous
prizes is fill out a few (about 50) forms
for credit cards. What a deal. right'.’ It
is. if the shirt is worth the cost of your
financial future.
Many vendors. especially credit card

companies. are taking advantage of
college students who are not financial-
ly independent and are exploiting them
for monetary gain. Perhaps a student
stops. fills out a few applications and
walks away with the 'free gifts. Then. a
few weeks later. the plastic card arrives
with the student's name written in
raised letters over the school's logo.
Later that day. the student goes nttt
with some friends and breaks in the
card by buying a few things at the mall.
Soon. the student is spending more and
more on the credit card because. after
all. it's not real money being spent.
right? Wrong.
Too many graduates are leaving col-

lege with large credit card debts. In
fact. a study conducted by the General

Accounting Office found that students
are graduating with an average credit
card debt of $2.748. Add this figure to
$19400. which is the average amount
graduates owe in student loans. and
students are starting their careers by
finding themselves more than 322.000
in debt. This a very likely scenario
since 78 percent of college students
with student loans also have credit
cards (source: The Houston Chronicle).
Even if you don‘t have a student loan.

you still need to be concerned about
your financial future. Credit card com—
panies want to pull college students in.
since they know that the students are
more likely to use the cards they got in
college and make them their primary
cards when they enter the workforce.
So. chances are you will owe the com-
pany money for most of your life.
Unfortunately. bad credit does not just
affect the credit card company: it
affects the ability to get a car or house
loan. an apartment lease and to be
financially independent.
Of Course. many students believe bad

credit won't happen to them. so they
don’t need to worry about it. There are
also people who don't care if others are
so foolish as to be caught up in credit
card debt. They think it's that person's
responsibility and that credit card ven-
dors are not at fault. The vendors are
not at fault because they have to earn a
living. It’s the university's fault for
allowing these companies on campus
and giving naive. uninformed students
an access to financial ruin. As an insti-

tute of higher learning. universities
have the responsibility to teach stu-
dents about financial matters and to
instruct them on how not to hit rock
bottom before graduation.
The state of Califorrtia has recognized

this. and since Jan. 1. credit card ven-
dors have been banned from state col-
leges. and the schools must provide
debt education to students. Some uni-
versities have allowed vendors to stay.
but the vendors must either offer free
gifts to everyone regardless of whether
or not they fill otit the fortns or vendors
can offer no free gifts. In a study con
ducted last year. the LIS. Public
Interest Research Group found that 80
percent of college students filled out a
credit card application because they
wanted to receive the free gifts.
This is the United States of America.

where capitalism reigns supreme. and
everyone is entitled to make money.
Credit card companies. wireless phone
services and countless other vendors
have the right to peddle their wares. but
they should do so elsewhere. not on
college campuses. They cause students
to spend more money than they make.
which can cause bad future credit.
Because of the compensation the uni-
versity gets from these vendors. how-
ever. it might be a long time before
they are barred from NC. State. If the
university is unwilling to kick out the
vendors. it must offer debt counseling
to students throughout their college
careers.



We‘ve all heard the saying.
"It‘s not what you know. it‘s
who you know." Well this
sayitig leads me to wonder
why do we as students spend
hours ttpon hours stiidyttig
siibicct matter if knowledge
isn‘t itiiportant. Iti grade
school teachers led me to
believe that making .-\‘s
would lead to a great Job.
Iligli school teachers
implied that inetnori/ing

randoin facts would greatly prepare me for col-
lege. (‘ollege professors. for the most part. don't
really pretcttd that their course work is identical to
that found iii the workplace: therefore. success in
their class doesn't equate to success on the job.
I'm not sure abottt atiy of this. .-\t this poittt iii

the semester. I‘m not sure abottt anything. evccpt
that I w ant to graduate so badly that can taste it.
Okay. so what about that saying',’ It's beeit around
forever. so it ttitist have some merit.
Networking is a key word in college. We scram—

ble to tiieet the right people who can itttroduce its
to better people. who can connect us to even bet-
ter people wlto can land us the right yob. get its in
the right clubs. and give us the power to stay on
top.
At my internship at a local Triangle business. the

Barnes

boss was telling tne about innovators. The sum of
his theory. as far as I can tell. is that the terin
“ch'aters" are what jealous people call innova~
tors. Without cheaters (innovators) the world
would be stuck in a perpetual rtit. New inventions
wouldn‘t cotnc about. such as the Palm Pilot.
which I atii told was invented by a guy who cheat-

O inion

Cheaters or innovators?
ed on a test by programming all of the necessary
test information into his calculator.
He was caught and kicked out of school. never

to graduate. That didn't matter; this guy knew the
right people arid went on to invent the palm pilot
that so many of ottr daily evistences arc depend-
ent upon. atid he becattte very. very rich. So we
should thank the cheaters for moving us forward
tn this rutty world by giving its new technological
advances.

I can agree with this theory to a point 7— then
I‘m left to wonder about the part that honesty
plays iii this world. I can't forget the saying that
“honesty is the best policy." What if we all cheats
ed so muclt that we couldn‘t even remember the
things that we had really doiic for ourselves?

I wouldn't want my doctor to cheat all the way
through tnedical school. attain his or her Ph[) and
operate on me not know ttig anymore about medi-
cine than a flying trape/e artist. Maybe there are
different degrees of cheating varying frottt cheat-
ing by not telling the wltole truth to cheating by
making up crap (sometimes referred to as lying).When it comes down to it. I just have to be Miss
Goody Two»Shoes atid say cheating is wrong no
matter what the circumstance.
Without cheating people can still have innova-

tive thoughts and create new and better ways of
doing things. Without cheating. lying atid other
underhanded methods of self-gain the world
would be better atid safer. We could believe
advertisements that say. "no money down." or
"guaranteed weight loss." We could even believe
politicians and bttsiness people.
How you ('llt‘llf('(l lure/v." IL—muil Miss Goody

Tu'o-S/tm'v a! vliuwri fil’tll‘lltw@‘ltllflfldlfl'flht

Beware of downloaded music
The Daily tL’~WIRIil STORRS.Conn. — Beware of theCOmPPF’ , music. Okay. not the musicexactly. but rather the musicfile sharing sites such as (inotella. BearShare.ls'a/aa. Limelight and Aiidiog;ila.vy'.ju.st to name afew. Imagine. one day you are sittittg at your com—puter and finally decide to download one of thosemusic sharing sites that you have heard so muchabout. Everyone else you know has one. so theymust be pretty cool. right'.’ Well. not so fast.There is something very wrong going on withthose sites atid I‘m going to offer some cautiousadvice for you to do what you will with. Sure it isan easy way to get the one hit sitigle that you waiitoff of a new (‘D without shelling out anywherefrom SI} to Sltv'. biit is what happens to yourcomputer and privacy worth the risk'.’ Thesesites/companies have software that they call spy—ware. The name alone sliottld set off alarms. Thisspywat‘e acts as a thief ol sorts. going itito thedepths of your computer atid fitidittg personalinformation like your name. address. e-mail attdeven the sites you most tt'equcntly visit. It thengoes on to spread this information back to it‘s owndatabases as well as to any company that adv er-tises on the music sharing site. Many peopleteport c mails from companies and other tunkmail alter the download a file sharing site.Another thing to watch ottt for is that many ofthese sites are not secure, In lact. some cotitatttItorrible v irtiscs ttpoti download that can do severedamage to your l’(‘/l.aptop. A friend of minerecently downloaded ItearShare to his computerand upon doing so all 3(l.tltltl+ of his computers
files were immediately infected with a bad virusthat took serious work to fly. The virus was soadvanced it even was able to infect the newestversion of Norton Antivirus 2002.I my self downloaded .»\tidiogaIa\y last semesterand ltad constant errors and problems with mylaptop right tip until I tniitistalled ll atid used as} stein t‘ecmct‘y date to restore my coltlpttlct' set-tings to pre«audtogala.\y form. To the averagecomputer user. the tliottglit that such a viciousvirus could be present and sent from a trusted. bigfile—sharing name like ls'a/aa or Limelight is trou-bling. Many think they know what types of sitesto stay away fioiii to keep their computers cleatt.so I don‘t tliitik I need to go into detail about

which those are.However. people do not expect computer bust-ing viruses froin a music site. This of course ismost likely not the site itself that is sending thevirus to its "customers:" however it is theirresponsibility when you get dowti to it. Anotherreason these sites are often dangerous is the fewbad eggs iii the crowd of users who are registeredwith the site. Sotne use it as a means of spreadingviruses through music files. or as a means to backonto others computers aitd see what "fun" theycan have at the others expense.I hold the Web sites responsible. Not onlyshould they tttake sure that viruses are not sentwhen someone downloads their site bttt also thatthese tiialtcious users are somehow caught aridstopped. These companies also need to stop usingthis spyware software to please their advertisers;it compromises their "valued-custoiners“ privacyand rights. I say rights because there is no smallprint warning that your information will beshared There is not even the option to say no. andthat is wrong.I love music as much as the next person. butwhen taking into consideration my computerwhich I paid for out of my own pocket. a new per~spectivc is there. It is one that makes me feel Ineed to protect attd keep the computer workingwell so the music files don‘t seem so important.I‘m not saying not to use it. or rush to uninstall itif you have one of these sites btit merely to beaware aiid cautious. If you are having problemsright now. scan with a new virus- scan softwareand see what it says. Also try utiitistallitig musicfile sharing programs atid see if that helps: I knowthat it did for me. If you do not have one of thesesites on your computer yet but still desire one ofthem. try running a virtts scati on the file prior toactually downloading it. It is not hard to do and itsaves a lot of hassle time if it is in fact infected.They are not all bad otit there and if you don'tmind some randotii C‘lllttll‘s front companies youdon‘t care anything about. then by all means goahead aitd get the sites but do it at your own riskand always be aw are that the risk for infection isthere when it is iii use by you. .-\lso keep up todate with your virUs scan software as there arenew viruses almost every day. it seems. atid anti-virus software becomes obsolete faster than coin-puters do these day s.

ltlfll‘l’v’t‘ll: Still:

The Customs patrol
t't/lliU'ftl/\'(' \It‘I‘i/ily '.vWashington Hlt' [ill/UtilityP appeared in

.2?“ y . Hits/micron Post..i '.t.'.’i‘
Since Sept. lI. you may have heard more thanonce the seemingly startling statistic that otily 2percent of cargo entering the I'nited States issearched by the I'.S. ('ustoms Service. 'I‘akcnalone. this sounds like a low number In fact. it‘snot a fair representation of how the (‘iisiomsService processes some $1.2 trillion worth oftrade every year. We follow a complcv processthat reqUircs far more than mere physical cvaintnation to prevent terrorists or their weapons fromentering the l'nited States.Throughout its ZIZ—year history. the (‘ustomsService has worked to keep illegal goods frotiientering the country. while at the satne time mov -ing cargo and people across our borders smoothlyand efficiently. These seemingly contradictorygoals are sometimes called the ”(‘ustoms dilenrma."It was never tnore evident than on Sept. II.when the Customs Service went to a Level Onealert at all 3()l ports of entry. Inspectors per~formed extensive searches of nearly all trucks andcars that crossed the border. (‘argo at major landborder ports slowed to a crawl. creating waitingtimes of IE hours or more. I'.S. auto plants thatrely on a regular flow of pans frotii ('anada could-n‘t get critical materials in time. threatening avital part of the American economy,In response. the Customs Service immediatelywent to work with th' auto manufacturers. thestate of Michigan and operators of the bridges attdtttnnels iii Detroit to develop a plan to case watt-itig times while maintaining a high level of secu-rity. We implemented a comprehensive plan in aday. Within a few days. waiting times were near-ly back to normal. and just-in-time inventory sys-tems were again operating with predictable regu-larity:That effort shows that what an effective borderstrategy requires is a thoughtful approach thatrelies only iii part on physical evaininattons ofcargo. Smart border enforcement is a combinationof good intelligence. advance arriv al information.state-of-the-art inspection technology. strongindustrygovernment pannerships. a well-trainedworkforce. and sophisticated systems to exchangearid analyze mountains of data.Over the years the Customs Service has pio-neered new systems arid methods at the border.and it is often the first user of cutttngcdge tech—nology. But our systems tiitist get even better iiiorder to protect Attierica from the terrorist threat.

The (‘ustoms strategy is based on risk- targeting.We take the titnc to evaluate the systems aridsecurity programs of the biggest importers. so wecan redttcc the need to search their cargo fre-quently. People are often surprised to learn thatitiost shipments arriving at US. seaports. airportsand laiid borders are destined for a relativelysmall number of importers. In 200“. a total ofWilt.“ companies imported products iitto thel'nitcd States. The top Limit of these importerswere responsible for approvttttatcly $744 billioniii trade This represents bl percent of all import-L‘tl products.The ('ustoms Service knows a great deal abouttiiost imported products arid the companiesresponsible for them, Our goal is to process thebulk of them quickly. so we can focus ottr atten»tion on the high-risk shipments.In Nov ember I proposed a new Customs-TradePartnership Against Terrorism with majorimporters. Through it. we are jointly developingways to better set are cargo from the loading dockto the delivery dock One idea already being cori-sidcred involves a smart" shipping containertisiiig (ilobal Positioning Systems and electronics ‘als on containerdoors to track or monitor ship-menis for any deviations from their intettdedroutes and to alert (‘ustoms to tampering.>\iiother critical step occurred iti December.when (tov. Tom Ridge signed the Smart BorderDeclaration with Canada. I'ndcr this agreement.the I'S (‘ustoins Service and our counterparts in(‘anada will take steps to better secure the flow ofgoods not Just into our respective countries butalso into North -\incrica. For evample. cargottiov ing to the timed States through the (‘anadianseaports ol Halilav atid Vancouver could be eval—uated atid pi‘cscrtcncd there. In turn. cargo mov-ing frotn IXS. ports to (‘aiiada could be pre-screettcd in the I'ttited States. The effect will be toptisli otir nititual borders outward. to secure amuch broader area than itist ottr own lands.This model of cooperation can be evtcndcd tothe maior scapoits of Iiui'ope and Asia. wherettiost of the goods destined for the I'nited Statesare slnpped by oceangoing containers. livery trad-ing nation has a huge stake iii keeping the globaltrading sy stem safe by such methods from tctTor-ist intervention.Our country 's bot'dci strategy is not aboutsearching percent. oi ev en 3t) or St) pcicent ofcargo. It is about an astute use of people. technol—ogy. tnlor'ltattott and partnerships to protectAmericans and l'.S. interests frotn harm. and tohelp protect the security atid integrity of the glob-al sy stetii of trade
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Willi a musical performance by SEALED WITH A KISS
Thursday, Feb. 21, 4:00
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Roommates Wanted
Share 38D‘38A apt nearNCS‘U 82.90 mo +173L11|L3w: No 'teprisrt Call 7139-1 i 18
Rive/initiate wanted tor.9le) 113A less than 1 milemm campus All modernrlinerrtities $350+1’2 utretires Male'Female non.smoker. upperclassman orgrad student preferred.Call 8359327
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Room for Rent
“GOUS FUN Hf NT”LAM N‘C. "1.1 titicrl‘rvhfrirV5577 “1“.‘313‘ 1’3““;AVA“. “‘1 “17/“£2.61 mourn CALL. rtn‘r,kl r'l itir'pl‘riifi.‘
Condos For Rent

1 1+ i" lrk l’errwlrir 11”,.“ ii L'lni r I' All it, i 1‘ r ' $1111} in!i. ’ .":i.’l.rr1» in l‘.i’iir' Ma;“thjll‘rr' 13.111 l'lwtr J’i"? .it141).: (17,11.
Unwersrty Glenn 14.31)Minrnrii Street 48D 48Anriw rarpr-t W I) T 1il'iletlir}! great floor plannear Wollllliie 31311.5 rnoutilities No pets Call 848.31.35
Cameron Village Conrlu2-storles. 28D 1 SBA.including WID. hairlwriodfloors new paint greatcondition. come: unitSQOOmo ~» :ItllltlQS Call60b-8851

Child Care
Busy Cary family needshelp after school overseehomework &soccer prac-tice $8rhr+mileaoe Mustbe dependable. sate driv-er Wrreterences Call 6165726

Line ads: 3 iixucs in advance {1 noun
Display lids:
All Linc Ads must be ptgpgid . No exceptions.

issues in advance :75 noon

Help Wanted
Veterinary Assistant need-nrl for we at the best"tltilt'lpd‘il (mini-.11 hospitals4' North C :Tio‘inaAiriurr‘nlrt '7111‘31 be able towork 19-1 1.111 days wk1M Fl beginning in lateSigrll'lj or early tallF'I {ll’rti’rf‘ l‘vili 10211“ilirtutrritirrnl‘titlieter\wrtiiriin ‘tlirr'ir'rlrrivr-rirrusplacenwrrt and becometirotimont Ill performingMilrrrratruy tests 513‘? ntilliit‘ v.11. he spent in train-sng or putrming Skilledtasks *3." Will he Silent(Hill lionrriili fleanlrrg orkwirr‘ri duties Ideal posrinnit llir wiltihltA’lt? .Mtt‘. vet.»urinary 5111.101 asuii'tituiinskittierrnary Sl’llljlril'bhtpLllt‘qiitlll available for lullrrrm: rlKllVlr’hld! completingWilt} months 01 servrce(7.111111 Mlkrwl15514601

[leak Iilwk needed 7am-’lprri or 171mm 3040lrr~. wk. dependable Apply11‘ person Ramada Inn113.”) Blue HIth“ Rd NOL." w rails peace
in twirtutil’. mended to pro.‘i‘tr- supported lrvrng skillspeople Withgrim ml needs: Parttimepositions .vrth alter-schoolhours and very occasronalweekend hours available.HS diplomalGEDrequired Paid training pro»VltJr’JG Teach the sklltsneeded to lead a lull andabundant lite, Create solu-trons that change lives.For more information. callEaster Seals. 919-78378898.61 1299. EOE
$250 A Day PotentialBartendrng TrainingProvrded Call 1-800293-3985 ext 521

it 1 "ring 1rrr

Bartenders needed. earnup to $250. daily No expe»rience necessary 866-?91-1884 ext 411
PT Cashier Posrtlorl atJohnson Lexus. T/TH andevery other Fri 3'30-7'30pm. Saturdays 8am-4pm $8/hr 877—1932Bonnie
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UFFf‘iLlAHl‘lt-x' WANTEDIN NORTH MYRTL E:REACH 3C VVlLt TRAINNO EXPERIENCEApptgr wwv. nat'alttr'ltiltlr 1\"i'\1111111p
i’iltt il'li-‘I'I'I‘fl‘lp‘i’r lJLW:li:no\.ut iri‘w_’1-,tiirer':ttint. lllllnt‘dlati' ptrSlthl‘isdu’dlhttl'r‘ Flexitrlrr rrou'siritlrllting tEVE‘Ilngh CalCarl Errtitrlltrinr or KentMiller Eli rtltttt‘ltti‘:
N-rrw luring {It the GoddardSchool partrtlrirn (tIlCIDOOltteachers and summertramp criiunselomClitl‘r‘.’t‘lllr31’17 to i. 1111;}leFax resurrres tn 13131111577or mill 116670111” 1?
NEEDED g9 permit-lHottest Dir-t of the NewMillennium UnhelrevablyFast itruuuits' Call 17888235 9.91.1
BARTENDERS NEED-EDI!l Earn $15 30 hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow tor inlormation abouthaltrprice tuition specialHAVE FUN' MAKEMONEY‘ MEET PEOPLE'919-676-0774www.cocktailmixercom.
Newer apartment commu-nity has part trrne leas-ing admin opening StOhrWeekends and someweekdays required 20-30hrswk Email resume toivychasela‘beztak com
Parttrme ottlce assrstant.flexible hours 212-2245
Decent money tor depend»able people preferablyintelligent and enthUSIasllcWith strong vorces that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 834-8188
Chick-Fil-A ot CrabtreeValley Mall Now hiringcashiers tor 2-hr shirt Nonights No weekendsTimes 1130-130 or 12-2Flexible days SiO/hr CallGeorge at 782—1911 forinterview time
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CAMP COUNSELORS 2002 Expansion $12 A FREE SPRINGimxwthesmnnrlrr r114 ’11» ‘ 2; it 17... willing BREAK! Hottestlrr‘iu lllri .iet purl for 11’ "11M [3w tr'l.it=_1.'is F> litres'Otrirnitint Lutn’irri; . ‘,i' "w, I' tr=r' Vi ;1 tr. \‘411‘1 P'ici-‘aspJLt/VIIIV Mini; L" I'A Ili‘i-l . i 1.: l "ll1l'i 'll‘» 1...); 'rl’ltt.1" 1‘ Best. .i'1(.0l7l~3 [Ir Ir-‘ttirl in: r it ’. 1. .twnir r» Ar-wnw H. 'rrlu‘ Flea«v.4 11.51 71.11.11} .iiirr ‘ .l- 11; ‘ 1 .i .11. .1” Hi; ." >3 11 “24' tripsALIU‘N “"11”wa~.‘.\‘t\‘._l,rilt.rli'llt‘>if.rlllitl1'01”
Lill‘r- (jynr nilHarmrili Pantinu:unr'l nelt" wnntud it 1r .T tunonergntu. Jolt wr‘rrkinriw children lrrrilanlual mustbe P’xilt'lttd‘y rtepnrrrtuwanrt have t‘rrevrous experronce working w til'lildronI’leasri (all #061391 formore 1711(irlliattt1H

N117?W PP“.

Assrstant PrlriortManager ConstructionCell Construitlr‘iii Cl) rriSanlord seeking Spring;DUO? Grad w degree inCCrItfil Manqt rrrEngrneeiir'ig Compute-r‘3I‘.llt${1.’1ltl€‘-i Great Oppiwtunity for growth Guildbenetrts w salaries startingin the 305 Send resumeto Admllt‘143 CharlotteAve .Sanlod NC27330‘Fax 919 718 5455adminnciqprogressrvec'Cl com
SUMMER JOROpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club in RaleighContact Adam Gr-tzASSrstant Manager(919r787-3655 or errngliladamgra northhlllsclub cctordetalls
ROCKY MOUNTlANCHOCOLATE FACTORYWork in one of the nation 5fastest growmg chocolatestores Flexible schedulesand delrcrous benefitsCall 783—7227 or emailirleedmychocolate@aol com
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assrstarrtsfor all age groupsExcellent salary Faxresume to 91941660577or call 919—466-0008
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Iv".- Spurn: Brinkr. u mint to change Valuitiont.‘ Cancun.thin}; Tour :1 l'ur Jarrrtrii .i ll tritirms. 8.,\ it] .1 r l t K, F‘Cl’lllrt‘f113trf1‘itlirr’b.BeSllilltr nut. Zr- 1r tit-thili‘l-ri Holl‘ha [3051 i‘l'rl‘(‘-:' Space. 11111,} rlirnrtett‘ Hurry up 8. BookA; Mann, n 'tlr‘t1rlllr' ‘ " 1 51007117007[nitrmm _" 1.1.1.1 .1 -. irn,1l~v.:.sur‘rrrnnr-Lil‘?
MARCH ’Hi" SirlokeyVtfl‘iill'“ (’90 3400. 8-15Wd‘wl‘illttjit‘l'l DC 280Attrrlitr 1r: wgrk tram home 5500 “Ayn“? ”(:81le 280u; in 32-1375 Ilr rum. $500 1111‘? Orlando 180tin». Filllvtlll'll? ingur S 3111.) l? 9‘1 Myrtle Beach.r.rnr.mtm,r.r mi mini} 'tBlis.‘nnijnii 9335185L136 1401

Fraternities—SororitiesClubs-Student GroupsEarn 51 I)i)ti»SI-‘Ot)() wrthtill} i‘dS'yr.".liliiriisllllirlr.irelzi tjirnrttilrw Hr ur lulldlillillllgrrci'xrit [Link [1111 Involve. rmtrt mint applicationsFurrrtrarsuiq dates are hitlug rurnkly so Lilli tortav'L, n t .1 C tCampustundiaiser com at188819233238. or Visuwww trainpuslundrarser COin
Spring Break

Spring Break Panama CityFrom $129! BoardwalkRoom w’KitChen Next toClubs' 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks' DaytonaS 1 5 9 'springbleaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
LOSE WEIGHT. FEELGREAT for Spring Break‘100% Guaranteed. DrRecommended. To getstarted, call Saundra at 18638—2120589

SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica Cancun.Bahamas or FloridaEarn Cash or Free TripsOn Campus ContactJustin Edwards i919l 755-11791farik Merllnrrt 19191 512’U779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to $100 per per-son«BOO-61184849www ststravel com
Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 5 Days8279' Includes Meals 8.Free Parties' AwesomeBeaches. NightlllelDeparts From Florida!Cancun & Jamaica 8459!sprrngbreaktravel corn 1~800-678-6386



BASKETBALL
i ..o' not!“ to “tru-

State tltspl;i_\ed its eutiie team ettoitSaturda) against (‘letnson Despiteheitig ol't' killer olteiisiieh iii the titsthall. tlte l’aek's team delense held .1resurgent Tiger ottetise tot.ill_\ llleheek B) the time State's ottenseappealed In the seeond halt. the game“as already til tlte l’aek's hands Stateerutseil to a 20~point \\ in
During the ('lenison um. ‘itateattettipted mote 3»poitite'is than normaltield goals. In making H ot its irttmlllet‘s. Slate tell onl} otie .‘i-point sliol shiot its season high.
"Vie kno“ \se hate .i \eisatile learnthat can shoot inside or outside.” saidMehm, "When \se‘re shooting iielllimit the outside. there‘s no need to 33oitls’idef‘
In the .laekets' last game. 'l‘eeh alsoneeded a hig delensn e pe‘l'itttllltlllt‘t‘ toemerge \ietorious l’ltoiiig at StLouis. the Jaekets limited the liillikensto only l3 first-hall points. l3oi‘ thegattle. St. Louis seored on|\ 4“ points.the leuest points alloised h} 'leeh this_\eat'. The Jaekets \ton h_\ Itl,
With such a dangerous and singingTeeh teatn looming. the l’aek knousthat no“ is not the time to look ahead.A good seasoll eottld tlttiekl) turn will\sith otte or too del'eats.
"We're obviously pleased \iilh someot‘ the progress ue‘\e made. htit nestill hate a lot ot haskethall to plat."Sendek said. "No“ is not the nine toslam lookitlg at numbers We need tosta)‘ focused on the nest game arid eon;unite to get better. We still liaie tliieeconference games lelt arid the \(‘t‘Tournatttent."
The game is set to begin at ‘I pm. andwill he hroadeast on tele\iston h)Ra)eom.
N13. State \‘s,(irorgm 'TPl'TT m~ .t... .\Nednesdayn t) p m. l..-Atlanta rut:NC. State loads it 2w) u. ..Ravcom is

n, "nun“, n3 m |."‘ ~15 I": tr?-.tScoring ()H‘rnsc . .. »

‘ (I0 TU 39 I'D I“ Y“ '5 "D I-Scoring [)eletise . itsw

I: v0 T’i 2r Iheld Coal l‘rrernlaur ..

9 DRebounds

WRESTLING
Us. .. AP," in," p t 1,, ..

said Jordan. “Hopelulls. \\ e ean gethim cleared and hai e hint ottt tilt themat. (‘Iarenee ll)a\ isl has heendoing prett} good. but \\e need toget him read} I'm eonlerenee."
(ireg liorhes. pnsslhi} otte otl'NCG's top \irestlers. is eurtenth2+2 on the season. He is undeleateilin the team's eonlerenee pla}Ngo/i (‘ollins is 13-8 on the seasonand “'1“ he eoming ott a tough .iloss to R_\an Painter ol iigniia
“Their hea\_\\seiglit. (ireg lorhesis pt‘ett) good." said .loidan “lt‘ll

HARDBALL
Continued trial. Patio it

t'requent piteliitig elianges. and
those eait make games estremel)
long with loo mueh idle time.
All of

sparse teleusioti emerage. and
it‘s difficult to keep up \iith tlte
sport. The e_\e|e simpl)‘ repeats
itself

these t'aetors result tn

Hating said all this. eollege
baseball is fun. It .s tree for stu-
dents. Convenientl) located on
campus and exciting to nateh. It"
you like the sport. give some seri-
ous thought to making a less trips
to Doak Field this spring.
The Wolt’paek has just opetted a

Isl-game hoiiiestand. so there “I”
be plenty of opportunities to take
a hack at college baseball.

.lt’I‘Iji' Moore enjoys err/leer
baseball. He am hi3 rem/ml it!
515-241] or jerrr(G‘ree/tni'et'utls-
porn . t‘mtt.
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the link stored in the inning eattie\\ ith too outs
i’ttt‘ehashd held T‘,itlll onee again iiithe north and in tltett hall ol thetiming. the \\'o|tp.tek eonipleled theirieinarkahle eoniehaek \\ith the hasesloaded and one out. Morton's higliholineing single glided o\et lulolt'sthud hasetnan Rohhie Smith. sending“right home ‘\\ ith the thtlllL‘r\\lllllClI"l':n tttsl |i.ipp_\ to he haek otit there."l'toehaska satd ”It \\.is good to gel theam no mallet lto\\ ugh ll \\ as lt's still.t \\tll. l'ortnnatels. was ahle to eomeiii and he We kept outintensiti through the \\ hole game. andthat uas important ”State \\|i| he haek lll .tetion this\\ \‘L‘istflttl II] .t Iittet' gitttlt‘ st'l'lt‘s .tfitttltsl('oppin State at l)o;tk ield
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the line \s, llon this Saturday Theteam \iill phi) the l’lioenis at _‘ pm. itiBurlingtonl‘lie Squash ('ltih “I” ha\ e its seeondntateh ol the semester this Saturda} at(‘armiehael (i_\tn The Vtolt'paek \silllaee ('aiolina and |)a\idsoli. .»\lter Ittsving 0»: iii the “l\l meet against the TarHeels. the team is ati\ious .thoiit theiemateli, (ianies \iill hegm at ”:3”am. and “Hi last tititil approvmatels 3outWe setoildunnual State is. ('arolinal)ise (iolt 'lourltatnent “I” he held onSaturda}. Mareh 2. Last _\ear. State‘steam pulled otit a big “in against(‘arolnia and is hoping to do the samethis )eai‘. ll interested in joining theteam tor the mateh. eontaet Danlirammei' attipht'ulltltte‘t”llltll}.nL‘.sll.L‘dtl for moredetails or eome to Ketttts'ood Park anyT‘l'ltitl} at 1:45 put.The (‘luh Baseball team \Mil kiek offthe Ztltll season this ueekend “tli‘l thegames. ()pening night is Frida} at 8pm. \s. l'N(‘~\\'ilmmgton. lollovxedh_\ l p m. douhleheaders on Saturda)and Sniida} \s [NC—W and PennState. respeeuiel). All home games areheld at ()ptimist Park oil of Sn ForksRoad.The (.‘liih Roller Hoek‘e) team willpla) itasl (‘arolina on Frida) andSaturda} and (‘arolma on Sunda}. Forint'oriiiation on game times and loca—tions. out the league Web site at\‘s\\ \\ .ietha eottt.
ol tlltrd h) seoring a I‘m Wake t'in‘islied right iii ttont ol’State. shooting an.‘sN‘. hut State hie“ past the rest ot' the\('(‘ eompetitioii. North (‘arolina t'in-islied tiititli thUot. \th Duke plaeingltlth Noll and Honda State finishingelexentli ottlfit..\lulro) led the Paek. shooting athree-din total ol 1 l 3 ttour-under parkHe tied tor seeoiid iii the tournament\sllh Brandt Snedeker ot Vanderhuilt.(‘amilo \‘tllegas ot l’lorida finishedtitst “till a Slot'1 he team \\lii he haek in action next\ieekend. “hen the team tra\els to LasVegas tor the ltas \‘egas lntereollegiate.
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SCORES
Baseball l4. Hon 13Golf - 5th place. MBCt‘

Anthony Grundy is in the runningtor first-team Al|~ACC honors.

Hitting t

O N.C. State men’s golf opens the season with a fifth-place finish at the
Mercedes-Benz Collegiate Championships.

Steve Thompson
\swslaiit \ports i'tlitot'

lhe -:i.iss is always greener for the .\'.t‘ State men‘s golf team.\\ hile spring brings warmer bricks for the general student body. theseason .tllows the golf team to venture to some of the wartner and;.'i‘eeiiei‘ parts of the southeast and beyond iii the search for high-levelcollegiate golf.llits year. the Pack tra\els to (ieorgia. Tennessee. Florida.1 .iiit.ittii.i .intl Puerto Rico before Iiiiisliing the season herein North('.iioliii.i\tatc itist finished its tirst Iout'naiiient ot the year on Tuesday.l‘lttclllg' llllll in the .\1eicedes-Ben/ (‘ollegiate (‘hampionships inl’oiite \eide Beach. Puerto Rico. The Pack was eighth after thein st .lay of play. but a closing INK ga\ e State an impressi\e finish.(’ommg off .i second place fitiish iii the East Regionals. the golfteam \\lll look to continue its winningways this year The going will betough. as the top three teams iii thell.illi‘ll .lll toiiipete in the -\('(‘. btit\tatc feels the talent is there."\\itli ('letiison. \\;ike Forest and(ieorgta l'ech being the top three teamsHi the country." said Wolfpaek headcoach Richard Sykes. "that pretty much lets you know wherethe competition “I” come from."State will ha\c tackle the coiiipctttion without its two A“-.»\iiiei‘icaits tioiti a year ago. I)a\td Sanche/ and Chris\ltttitlort Returning is a team comprised of a mixture ofc\perieiice and youth."1 osing those two is tough. but we still have sortie talentltc‘t‘L‘.” s.l|tl h_\ lsL‘\\tost ol the esperience “I” come from loiie seniorCiarth \lulroy .\ regular to last year‘s top fiye. thoughnot e\ cry 7w eek starters. .\lu|roy .oeragcd iii the mid—70s—- .1 good .oerage. but by no means stellar..\ltilroy had his best perfortiiance ol the year at theAH" ('haiiipioiisliips. finishing ninth by shooting athreeulay total of :14. going him momentum cominglnlt‘ lllls \e‘.l\ti|]_"We li.i\e (i will .\lult'oy coming back. who playedfor us last year quite often." said Sy kes "We will relyoti his e\petieiicc "Two other golfers that State will look to for largecontributions will be mniors .lasoii \loon and JasonWalters
560 GOLF p719? ‘
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Pack in search of Win No. 20
O The N.C. State men’s basketball team

hits the road today in search of its
20th regular season win.

Steve Thompson
\ss.st.tii' Sports l.l:toi

With each game played. .\'.('. State is\entui'mg into uncharted waters.
lit the midst of its best season iti overa decade. the \Volfpack (IVA—7. 85:\(‘(‘l will look to add another featherin its cap tonight at (‘ieorgia Tech I l l<I5. 3-0),
State has already secured a winningroad record to} with two road gamesreiiiainingl. bttt a win at .~\le\andcr\leitiot‘ial ("oliseiim would secure thePack‘s fifth .-\(‘(‘ road win. assuring

e

r

The men‘s golfteam finished fifthat the Mercedes-Benz CollegiateChampionship.

State a winning ACC road record as\\ k‘ll.Perhaps more importantly. a witi met‘the Yellow Jackets would give State itsltltli win ol the season. a mark notteaclietl in the regular season by thePack since the WHO."It‘s helping tis get into the tourna-ment .itid get a better seed." said Packforward \larcus Melyin. "(letting win\'o. to was big. btit tiow we‘re lookinglot No. Ill,"Reaching the Ill—win plateau will notbe easy. how e\ er. After losing its firstse\cn .\t‘(‘ games. Tech has respondedto \\|ll three of its last five iti confer-enceSenior point guard Totiy Akins. who.oeiages lti points per game. leads thisyoung l'cch team. Freshmen lid Nelson.it .I hitter and lsma'il Muhammad all

play key roles for the Jackets. Thereturn of 7-looter l.uke Schenscherfroin an early season foot iniury hasgi\en Tech another young option.
When the two teams faced off inRaleigh. Tech itimped out to an earlylead on the Itot shooting of l-,lder. Aftertrailing 4| .‘i~l at the half. Stateoutscored the Jackets h_\ It) points toemerge \ietorious. Seien Pack playersscored at least seyen points. andAnthony (irundy led all scorers with‘l
”In so many different ways. we per~soiiil'y the team concept." State headcoach llerb Sendek said. "We teally area teaiii We don't oyerpowet' anybody.btit we play increasingly better togeth-

Seo BASKETBALL Page ‘

Pack make comeback Wrestling grapples with Spartans
0 The N.C. State baseball team, down

13-9, rallies in the late innings to
overtake Eton 14-13.

Andrew B. (‘arter
\t'lt‘t \‘ii: \\i '.‘t

N.C. Stale baseball coach l‘lltotAyent stormed out the dugout .it onepoint in Tuesday .ittciiioou's showdowti with l-Iou. yelling at an umpireover a supposed poor call. It wasn‘tttct‘cssartly becausethe call was so bad.but perhaps because.tip to that point. ithad iust plain been afrustrating alternoonlttt lht.‘ Woll'pack.But after the game. .tllL‘l the Pack He3) staged a remarkable comeback todefeat l-Ilon tl-li l4-l3. after MikePreehaska had pitched the last fourand two-thirds innings nearly perfect-lv. Avent was all smiles.-"lt was a nice comeback." Aventsaid. "In the second or third inning. itlooked like it could get out of hand alittle htl. and next thing you knowwe‘re having the fight of our lives.That‘s a hard game to come back in."In the second or third tuning. thegame did look like it cottld get ofhand—in favor of State. After lilonjumped out to a quick .t-l lead. the

l’ack countered with si\ runs iii secondinning. and added another in the thirdThe second started with .i iiioiisteihoniei'un oft the hat of designated hitter .lllslltl Riley. who crushed the firstpitch he saw from lzlon‘s \\ hitt Bryantmet the fence. Three walks and anerror later. the Pack added another runwhen e\dam llargrtoe touched home,With the bases still loaded. .A\llA.A\(.'(‘outfielder Brian Wright stepped to the
See COMEBACK Page 7

KEV‘N rift Wists“The baseball team improved itsrecord to 4-3 with a 14-13 victoryover Elon on Tuesday.

0 The N.C. State wrestling team will
look to continue its winning ways
against UNC-Greensboro.

.lay' Kohler
Matt \\'t‘ilci

.\ftei’ getting back oti track in confer»ence play. the N.C. State wrestlingteam “I” get a break against l'NC-(ireensboi'o.The Pack is coming off two straight:\(‘(' \ictories against North (‘arolinaand Virginia. and State will look tocontinue its hot streak as it takes onl'N('(i today at 7:30 pm. at Rey nolds(‘oliseuiii.The Spartans t$»7l are coming offtwo losses to the (‘itadel andl)uqueusne. The match will beState‘s last home match beforethe -\(‘(‘ tournament begins.Although the Spartans pose awinnable match for the Pack.State is far from overconfi-dent.“When you wrestle in col-lege. there are no days off."said coach (‘arter Jordan.“That‘s exactly what we'retelling them. This is an oppor~tunity for us to go out thereand work on some things thatwe need to work on. Anopportttnity for us to continue

all those successes that we‘ve had. It isa diiisioti one match. and there aren‘tany days off."
The Pack‘s recent success has beenshowing up on a national scale.lnterniat wrestling has two Wolfpackwrestlers ranked in the nation. PierrePt'yoi' is ranked l7tli at lfiS-potinds.and Dustin Kawa is ranked lSth atl7-l~pounds. Both are the leaders forState in terms of \ ictories.
Pryor. a senior. currently has a 19-6record. and Kawa. a redsliirt sopho—more. is l7-(i. The team is also liopitigto get some players in for the first timethis season
“We‘ll hopefully have Adam ('os.who has been initiretl. in there at IN"

See WRESTLING, Page 7

BLAKE ems/sureThe wrestling team hosts UNC-Greensboroin Reynolds Coliseum at 7:30pm.

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball «1‘ Ga. Tech. 2'21). 9

W. Basketball «1‘ Maryltuid. lel. 7:50
Baseball vs. Coppin St, 2/22. 3Wrestling vs. UNCG. 2/20. 7:30Gymnastics vs. Towson. 2/24. IW. Swimming. ACCs. 2/21-23

S
College
hardball

emeinber watching all thosecollege baseball games on tel-e\ ision when you were a kid‘.’Me neitherlit the tall. I watched football; iiithe winter. I watched basketball. Butin the spring. don't recall witness—ing. or eyen hearing about. collegebaseball.This is a strangephenomenon cori—sideritig the popu»larity of MajorLeague Baseball.Although it'sdebatablewhether it canstill be consideredAmerica's pas- .. .
time at this poitit. Jerryprofessional basc- Mooreball still draws adecent amount ofinterest from the ayerage sports fan.Ari/ona won an exhilarating WorldSeries last year. .iiid Barry Bondsbroke the single-season home runrecord, People know about thosethings.And yes. we do get the last fewgames of the College World Serieson network tele\ision. Btit howmany casttal fans know who won thetitle last year'.’ lit a casual survey of2] Technician photographers. notone knew that Miami is the reigningchampion.1 know the general argumentagainst baseball as a sport: It‘s slowand boring. But this doesn’t accountfor the discrepancy between the pop-ularity of professional and collegebaseball.N.C. State played Hon Tuesdayafternoon at l)oak Field. and by mycount. there were 281 fans iii thestands in the 5th intiing. arespectable total. But could youimagine what 28! fans would looklike in the Entertainment and SportsArena or Carter-Finley Stadium'.’I went to Tuesday's game because Ilike college baseball. and sittingthere. I tried to figure out exactlywhy it doesn‘t draw the attentionthat other collegiate sports do. Idon’t necessarily think the followingare good reasons. but what i came upwith.Minor league baseball is the arch»nemesis of college baseball. Thereare so many minor league opportuni-ties that most excellent high schoolplayers Jump right into the proranks. Major league teams sign playsers right out of high school and shipthem to farm clubs around the L‘Ollfl~try.It causes a big stir when highschool players skip college to gostraight to the NBA. but in baseball.it's jtlsl the norm. This leayes col-lege baseball with good. but notalways the best. talent.There are also approximately aba/illton college baseball squads.and it can be almost impossible tofollow the sport closely. Filon is sup»posed to be a good local team. btit Ihad rie\ er heard of anyone oti its ros—ter.1 haye a feeling that even State'sstar players. such as Brian Wrightand Daniel Caldwell. don't get rec»ogni/ed when they walk aroundcampus,illicit college team also pl'tiiany games. a w hlessretired or unemplo ed. it's lIIble to get to all of hem. State30 regular~seasonyhome gaiiiesfthisspritig. many of them on weekdayafternoons when it's diff‘icubtf fortiiost students or people withms toattend.The season‘s length also causescomplications with the weather.Admittedly. it got very chilly in thestands Tuesday when the sun wentdown. Baseball and February don'tmix.As the spritig progresses and it getswarmer. people will go outside topartake in their own athletic activi-ties. ("ollege baseball is stuck anddoesn't have the clittiate advantagethat basketball and football do.One thing that NCAA baseball andfootball do have in common is theaverage score of their games. Youthink l‘m kidding. Players swingmetal bats in college. and the scoreafter only four innings of Tuesday‘sgame was l()—8. That‘s a reasonablehalftime football score.'()n the surface. I would assumethat high-powered offenses appeal totoday‘s impatient. thrill~seekingfans. But frequent scoring leads to
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